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Vol. v1?' "
- iiiiiiVii imi 11 j i Him in' imV j 11 "'.'WJi

lvctuGehStf-Divimhi&c-, to ix siDurosnfcjv of the" i6ih chasseurs'prince Murat entered t5run$ theofficers, " who are in general verr
different from the .soldiery.- - Mat Und CofohlfBotJdea ,6f the llvh

dragoous . The'eYny has 'fallen
back several leagues. ; "

, y
P M, still in pursuit of jhe enemy,

. .1.1";.- - a Ju,. ' ; I hasten 16 jntWm our.exceUehfe'jr,
'

:

. . "

that a'cbrps of he. eeroyfs ?noops:;! pth
ny ot them are.ot aisungutstiu
merit bat the army evince an in-

stinct which we never have obser-
ved in our EufoDeah armies.

wno ewacuatea mc city aua
tadel ;the. latter iaa, fipe structure,
and capable of sustaining a, J6rmd Twenty-nint- h Bulletin tf the Grand commanneu oy rriuce-nouauiSQewc- a

. Gcv1
fieltileViiiraaiw:-TWGejnWiifF- ? Tl

Znaim 18
" informedbeing

Prince Murat siege '"The emperor has removed,When we ask thtf inHnhitants of :
- --Army,- 1

' Brunn, Novem&er 23tb,:180.
JIarshlNcy hasbtcupied Krli

en after having taken many prisoti

set tff for'Ssfa wiih'thcitVtserreicom ; ?

posed of 'iTolish rpscb'mmartded ; !

by Qen..Fcr:airoent orec"li;i
infant ryi a" hattttfion orn manded t

Austria, Moravia and Bohemia;
if ihev love their Emperor; uweLtciy alter W"
loved him" they reply, kbut-ho-w

do vou exnect we can love him any Ge'n- - .Reemerj, and' tour pif'ces cf ar:thelLaTI;m: ud that .every

his head q'jiarXeri to forma.
: MarsruiV Soiit, with his cor frs f

thearmy isat IXiemstscliits. Mar-

shal Lannes is bufore Porlitx,
The iloravials' entertained e-v- en

a greater hatred against the
Russians and wtrnger friendship
for us tkn th ustrmns. The
country is beut;lulund much more

longer: He has brought in the j?S . tt the rewiaitider

scape o,hel them kno
Russians.' : -

,

.It had been reported at Vienna,,
that the Russians had beaten the
1 French army and were advancing

GthJ.lRegnler havmg:depaVted;frbin .

his cantfnmnts, wnt tQ BiombinoV.
wherer by: thisineansVhe cut off the,, . 'i
road to' Meatrec fitjm. the 'Austriansi ' v

bmperor
crtiie th'an-Ausr;- a. 1 he Mora- -

1 Vt.UHUV : ". . to that city. Aomaa cried, out

ers from, the enemy. , He found m
the hospital a rreat number of sick
and grounded Austriaris. ' On the
i7th Nov. he made himself master
of CUuzen and Rotzen.

Gct . Jaiil&chich, wno defended the
Vara!lrgf has been cut off. Mar-
shal Beniadotie occupies Iglnu. His
ti'iops have entered BohciriU.
' Gen. VVr-den- , IboinmaiiningfYhe
Bavarians, haa taken a company, of
Auatrittn artiUerv, 100 horses nd 50

cuiiir and several officers. He
m&Js himsclf master of. a considera-hi-e

inac-jizin- e of oats and of other

L.-niiPn-
ci- Attack them, l o tnat

fin tKe "streets, v'tiie, French arr j who were 'endeavouring ' to.getfcjML P'rinre Mufat.iade the ne- -
- -, ... ,

vians were astonished 911 beholding
in their immense pV.iVs the inaaUi-taatsoft- He

UScrane1, tVf ICamschat-k- a

and ofGreaflr Tartr.rV, the Nor--
i.r irrunorements; i marcneu j oaen y' tae riussians ars wmm.'.

tu! ' consternation was general :

f- - if anJ dread preyailed through- -anu auacKcu u..mtcr the enemr
Bthe lesdjJat 4 o'clock, P. .M.

was attacked, aad in spite hf k yigcy.
tons resistance, 'was thfei tim S coiti
pclhd jo "fall baxfc. ." ---. -- v.! "

, The corjis of Polish infantry, Whifi v , .

was at, Camp6T3ietro with iHe GehV'
in chief,;set out before day for Cislle - ,
Franco; wit h-t-

he Gen.' in chief injpetv 1

son, who, when 'about half way, "per--ft

rsdroffi in which that part which
1 .nfrl rvf thft RUS- -

" , Such is the result Oi j; mans, uie oascniw,
out y ien.na. g of :i &c, come among them 3to cat each
j?e;, CS i -- rnbcrti. Theb tJ other threats without1 ihi ir court- -'

1Colleredo,
S thf nation, i try hawing any thing in worn.r. on

detested . . .men are also hnnieai..t . noli- - I
iifi mc rcai u v.ni grain, sn(boi many ciruiges : kden 1

an army was put to flighting
and the iAmeror ol a.u . ii , . ...1 ...,.
never recover the confiifti ' WdI n J

with the b,5g;age ofseveral regutients
ai?l Aiihtrkn oi!iccrs

The atijutuni -- commander Ma'mon
h made' pi i&eiircri of 200 dragoons

Ln. 2000 omoners, and 2000 eivea tne oi vision 01 cgmer ;w,-u- b jvwvu,x, i""- - - I

icd.bftthehcworoawe. iua.&.- - loveo mssu uu.y 0
. tilv thnt humau bW is a com. reu eating, oruerct 01. sjruuiasAi,

to attack tbe.ehettfjPrin 3ank;: Tho;
iuack waaftrmidialely msde'witliTrifcT

eILwmes.tucked.-.th-
e enemy m Cmg them to public 'a.Sn,uon, . . -,-

,ffic ;n thj: tli-r,a- s of th
tont, iSI while he turned themon and sooper or later he-w.-U Uave 10 ju.o wealthv Woravu
le!eft with the brigade of, grenv. do so. ; , ; . a FmkIi 'officer, "v

greatest .vigour, ..and the enmy;was

t under General Dupd,tnirsh:

of Ijatour Mild cunaaSiers of irlohea?
iohc, om hi way5 from Iglauto Brum
He attacked .anoiher- detachment of
200 men, ami "made 50 i)iiboner.

'Infuriiiatidii h&s reached us from
OhmitZi The court has C VctCii ated
that place and retired to Poland. The

or , .. spermsCAPITULATION.Souit turned them on tne ngm
ii. uiat nt was

4 the tngdeot yeaera. CncmeJ betwfen the Franco-B- a

srof the d.vii.on ot y". varin,t br:'gade I rf.athcr begins to be Timorous. Itsu- - a A and 1 ft th reeri-- : Maior General count

obliged to retire' ;to,Castlerkn.co,V
Vuh the lOtffe of 150 prisoneW(amotir;; ,

wl.omvwvrea col.' and major) rn5
d pieces df canjion; - ,;y..-t- f

Gen, Rcghier, takirr:ladvabtge bC,
this manccuvre of-th- e GeUtTn ehu.fji .

attacked tlicm ?gainln pjirs9nr'andr
Ynade 2p00 prisaher Jherest of the
.enemy's : columhTfetrcatcdltb Vil
Franca, whereSOOfr, AustriansVf.?jh:;
were hmmed'jn jy"the regiment, erf .

Polish infantty, laid down'lhtirirmaf.- -

or ui- -
Knts of the rcdit-ioii- s conventii,i.'4. i v. 't. ii now pay : ve

Van is '.supported by linmn, which is
ii stroTjg place .and which tley are
now busy in putting into the best
slate if defence. '

isions Watther, ttaced me uus
, hHvn found 'a t Iiritnn, 60

Arti.I. To-morr-
ow atTO o'clock; ipieccs

t of. cannoa, 00,000 jhs.v1
-j .?f roo nnsoaers. M. th caite of fCuffi'tein shall if ijowckr. a p.rrat 'oaahtitv. 01 wheat .

rrKwrifrade of grenadiers under f T ... 7 : , , Tvii -- r. w i - ..--
.i . ' tint

t be delivered u to the iiranco-xa-1- 1 uaa,tiour,w . mar J.AftA.
hea. Laplanchc-.OTorner-

e

varinn brigade. . The outer posts zipe o.fc!oathittg.
Scve'ifti Blilfcthifij theArmy ofjtaly.
'.'!' llsrxd QiiarEprs', Gotizk, Nov. 23.- -

T'he arty maintains 'the p6?hf6n
wh'f'.H it had taken oh the left bank of,

the, Ischzo. 'i' he adsfinfiid guard, uri- -

k,shd. itselt ?av -- , tad the entran ce.of.the casde srjaU ; The Emper haj,

of by the saijf retired x . Glfhmz. Or posts areic t.Acen p'jsstsston
within one march ot that place.scaped. They tougtit atiiic pu.

rZ Krnn fft for a long time. I he

to Cof: G rabin sk!r tr4 a 'corp,of --7-00

chirkseurs, surrendered to litetit.
CoUQlopmki.- - v

. , 8000 prisoners, 700 horees,, .13

pieces of cryionl 6 colours and one
standard v'e the result of this day

" Ariiong thejprisoners is. Prince R-h- an,

3 coU. 6 majors ; and 3 lieutv

iingaue. - :

Ans.f Granted. But irrecipro 7,vt the o.'dtrs'of Ge:. Espanc, esta-Sli't'- d

rself on rhVViacco, repulsed.Mai;n af Russian grenadK-r-5

cal gliaraatee, a Captain of 'Bava
1 1 intreniditv. Oener-- ! i s enemy aa fu' as" Gaux, ami inBe.'

attacki, .hiah were perfor tatd
rFxve7ityc:ght'h - Bulletin.

" ' "; - --BniirNcv 21sVlG05.

The Emperor enured iil unn the
rian troops, snail be sent to 'tney (l imot has oeen wu,

tn.:tnVtd de-cam- ps, Domangeot riih vitrcairimade'lOO-prcsonrs- , The
vfiidc of l!'wircava:ry has rctired-h- y

The'dead amount to abovt QOO, Dacauie, ana a captain
son shall rcnair to the citylillJ wtrv . - . .11... de- -20ch at i3 o ciocu, "A; 1. r mons:, whom re-- co's. 4 beat, colsL, v T.tnitte, were wounaeauv.

xh; :rcat roael. A considerable body vArt. II. T he garrison 01 ivun- -
and 4 majors. The;wpuadd aboutside Thwoimd of GeueraV

.. ' .1 Uic o tMTI oi tlv-i-r infinrry took the.rosd '.y theiie'in sh ill m rch out with tne ho- - j
jmta'uon, from the states of Mors
vi.i, lit the he-i- d jofwhph was th?
bisiujp, cari.e to meet him. Tne
liinneror visited the ibuiri. atioirs

aorsofwar add all its artillery, but (

br atieat l5days. In the. mean
VtLhaut carrying away &rf or it I

tima the Emneror, wiahing to give nnaEiEB'oi "NOV. If, c

It will Kive the friends of thereata.iiAiuitton.r,nad'iers a orool or nis csi-c- m.

ail y d flna. to jjam tnat 01 vjiier- -l

yiach. i'ive companies of vliigturs
ire I'urss vna;vthe en-jm- y in that direc-'to- n,

wh?h' our advanced posts hive
reach" d he intrench inenta of Fre-vil- ,

an,d htve taken a .direcilt.m to-arsf- d-.

Lrvbftch. -

and gave orders th?t the. titadid
hduid be ioniued, in which 'were cause of mankind no smdl pleasureAns. The garrison of the pace h

lias appointed Gen. Duroc th.ir
to be informed, that wherever, theshall march out with ad me npnors :

.found '.upjvardsf 6,0i)0' nrkcrts.
Trench have entered a capital in this01 war : tncy may m.v vv.u j great qti'Vllltl" s 01 ammunitsoa Wi

1 : .1 . . . hut tMirni'. t iountry, theyrhare been received aarmana sme ariti , muv'- -
'

i war ot all- - t inr is fimuocr otac 1 s,... 1 II The (en. in chjef has.fetit thedi-vi.ir,- n,

.iera to- - Trieste.' The. Au6r-ianets shaH ue untixt " 5 ,inn(Ylin u,c , t nnw,w 1 nft as--

removed hw neaaThe Emperor
the 7th atquarters to Znaim, on

3 o'clock, P. M. The rear-guar- d

of the Russians hadHe obliged
VioHnital of Z.aaim.,

c,a widiot flmts.. The prison . had unkcd 1 their cavlrv
the deliverers ot mankind. Long
live the EmperorNapsleen,' has been "

the generel acclamation from every
house, from every window. The in-habit-

and partlcuUrlr the w

Hall mar(ihfontwith two pieces-- of
1 which 'composed a corps , of aho--

leioOO men,- - and wr t disposed to

tri&nfc facuatedthe.pUce at bur ap-

proach, leaving 30P-- . if their wounded.
A corpift of troops pursued thhi on
the wiv to Leybach and took 50 pri-

soners. Two regiments of dragoons,
where we have found considerable jaanon withtmtamumtiQnv

Art-Unvav-
e property shall

L men, presented themselves in crowddefend their position at the junction
4e, respected, nd. it is stipulated of the'iroad between Briinn md Ui-- in every street, to otier wine and

to both officers and cl;that it shall be transported m sciy supported by infantrybave proceeded
on our left as far as Ghinsade Plelz,mutz. GeHv WaHher5biiged:them

.. ii
10 the Aus trianar my th' .H'K JVfFp'rpnt. rtnseik to' .oUit '

magazines of fliur and oats- - I he

Hussians reuredoBrUnn, atidur
advanced guard, pursed them had

way. But the Emperor t mg in-

formed that thd Emperor of Auv
tria was at that place, wished to

of his regard, anashe w him a mark

whic w s ffuarded'by the 2 regiments
uranien-- ru uiCrfi- .- i ground. Gen. Ivlurat dibpatchr:cl

diers, : Citizens, by thousands, were
scnHvith lean in thcii-- eyes, giving
thank to heaven for having delivered
tneirjcduntry from the hard hand of

of miAntiy Straoldo and Dsligne, and
peny 01 uic b''1 , r to hia assistance d'tiautpotfa Otvi some oivlrv; 1 All the posts were afc

ihe.ilrlts and mans 01 1cet.oaol . cmraS5iers, and thre squa ban don cd tfee day after the arrfval ot
tyrants nd oppressors.the forts and environs, wntcu ui drons ol the imperial guards.---- ; our troops. The Gen. ol bujraae

t be removed irom tne piacc. , j ,riw,:ftu nlir horses were much fa. cour, who commands thm hts ra--halted on the eighteenth.
Herewith il subjoined the capi-

tulation of thi fort of Kuifitein, Art.IV.Therat6ationoUheae . S ,
a

-
rP fVrted ceived orders to ptfnetrate as Ur-as- -

fi nu nru. 1 wi. s&a w w "
Av .o. 'itnLtttrin fihau ta&e 11 ' ViUaeh, and to endeavour to open : ar.d nufto fiicht. They leit more

communication with the grand army'place to day, according to military

Stati o Kaarta-Garolitt- a,

V .Salisbury District, J
Scpttm&cr Tennt 1.J3.- - 180$

-- la th's suit Iucket JHvi & Wi '

William Jdoihy ct alias.

tT is ordered by the Court, 'ihtfr .

ihose movements have no doubt de

kcn by the" Bavarians. .o caera .

Baraguay D'HUUers made an
asPilsen in Bohemia,

jand obliged the enemy to evaluate
aiieir nosts. - He has taken several

lorm and regulauous, .

Granted. ? ,;
j m.,0, .'

than 300 chosen dragoons on the
field ofbattle, and i00 honea'ftsU
into our hitnda.

iIarshat BesMercs,commaridicg
tKeitnnerial Kards, at the head-o- f

terminad tfee retrea.. of the' enemy,
who were fraid of being surrounded.

Signed infirm by both parties,.
A detachment 4las also been sent toit;bo fnlglled the object

I tmuI ,rc mn The dismounted some fc'quadroii ot guards, ,
made a Poateba Veneta, where the enemy

werJirrelty strong, but diH not dare
o uTTf.it our arrival.- - In Aese various

Adverticraentb rnd )3C weeks: SSO7

ecaaively at tha Court-Housei- n th Crnity
6t Surry- - and i the State Gazatte, notify,

icg RoScrt Mosby, EiitaJbetKMOaiua
and Nancy Lewis, who are made Befer- -

dari'ti h thjs'petitioo, an who hv cut

'i&Woiw have crossed with ripidits brUIians attcfc wnicn mrcw.meai.seventh
a Hmouniairisxoi'cred with ice an 1 Grand Army ', isito cemfusion and piU-.th- m

Ii
I route. Nothing could form a grea--

tmffVxient6, .we have taken nearly
Uoa' prisoners. The Gen in chief ha11S05V

es., which separate Bohemu I

o:...-- u. iv,tf 7mnte.ridolF. ! tcr contrast thtUe silence ot .he ictMiear raoua, tne corps pi troops
frtn Naples to which he hasatldecl

Y wrofa Bavaria," y
J No idea caa be jf&med'.r the

thv" State, Wr tbem to appear at tae xuza
Court to be hoiden fa tut district ct
iisbary. n tht nineteenth day of MiivV
nsxt, and hew cause, if ay tkey Itave,
whv the petitioner!; sh ould uo c evm..i

guards of cuirasiieiira and the up

4n:rror with wMch the Easian hav a I a Jtiivision of the army, the torsican
'tlion and the '2d Italian regiment;

the enemy htts contxnaea to. reu cat
with the utmost precipitation. Ge- -

i?hhts briiiade
roar ot the ilu.ssians.

Thfs body of .Russian cavalry, is
well-mounte- and welt equipped;

iapired the Moravifhs I a m ik 1 n;j
taeir retreat, thev DQt til t m u ; 1 tit tiV'V;"' "

of dragoons puriufcd theiasvrord in

bund. "Th ' vast 'plaito of. Mora- - .and has shewn great bravery and j j

Lieut Gen. Gouvain St. Cyr, who
emniands these united forces, holds

Chioa aid Brondolo, and ktepshimr
elf prepared. to fall on the Sritfsh

,mtiful."vi'bgt add kked
ta their part in the di vioa oi the i-a- :c

of Samuel UosUy, dtewsed, agreaaUy to
tae acts of the General AsseraWy, iaHh-.s.- .

case made and provided; or ctherwifc--

Plaintiff5 Petition &h&il U.tekn pre c r
Iti&O. and ;tfdi:nitt entered Mcoidinv' --

5S0TrORT ST0KZt
CWk if Si'ishrf Safer esr .

--3 the head er. iny.ol tac p 4517. IWUlunuu uvvivv ?v- trr
to be mdl.aDquaintedith. the useyh-:- th ' i'ih ibu:uti siw 'tHcm

1 ft 4, nn the h-ii-- hts of PorittS, he. nd Russians, if they dart attempt ths
eir sabre and in that point ouci of th

V-P- v theyiiV f chtohheetrearof. several corps deharkatiou with which they threaten
3 v, our enemies arfo:rr ,nc) the coast of Italy. Oct. 21, 16JJ. - .diirintf AVVaad made

.
s.ow i 'K ' Tjrj vkdledr had some and woui- -

f ;eak of tiuni mv as Bbarjan i,.
tUl: - 'faio every wnra bjjrctivi uvau; w

SvS
r uii-.- i

V. It
VERY TIGHTLY BOUND f-- L iil after mailI 1 s

ss, and the

hm
i.

r1 t f J


